
  SHOREMEN chants  shoremen, oh yes we are the best  yell it A yell it L yell it let's go shoremen  let's go avon lake hey lets go  spirit, let's hear it yell, LMS  keep it up  DDD defense  touchdown, shoremen S C O R E score 6  S P I R I T  we've got that shoremen spirit  c'mon, show your spirit shoremen, let's hear it  A-von lake, yell it  A-von lake  T O U C H touchdown, touchdown, touchdown, hey  we want a touchdown Go shoremen go  First and ten let's do it again let's do it again, let's fight  SC xx ORExx score, score, score 

 C''mon crowd yell avon lake A- Von lake  let's go shoremen  beat those (bulldogs)  all the way, all the way all the way down that field hey  c'mon shormen hold'em Defense push 'em back  L E T S G O A L let's go  Maroon, Gold and white fight, fight fight  let's go xxx let's go big gold  B E A T beat (bulldogs)  defense, defense get that ball (4)  B E A T beat the bulldogs, beat the bulldogs let's fight  sack that quarterback c'mon shoremen, attack  defense attack sack that quarterback  fight back defense fight back defense get that ball 



  yell, go go shout fight fight  now win win go fight win  stomp and scream, for the shoremen team let's hear it  Y E L L everybody tell go shoremen beat bulldogs  A T T A C K attack big D  (gold)  hustle shoremen let's go go hustle shoremen let's go  we're fired up and ready we're fired up and ready we're fired up we're fired up we're fired up and ready  charge on  get going again never give up never give in  F  Fi   F I G H T   fight  D E F E N S E  c'mon defense  get that ball defense you can do it defense D E F E N S E  

H O    L D   hold'em hold'em big D  shoremen  lets go shoremen lets fight shoremen lets win go fight win offense, offense move that ball  shoremen on this side yell maroon, maroon shoremen on this side yell gold, gold put it together...  shoremen that's right fight fight fight  hey shoremen fans up in the  stands stand up and  clap your hands....  shoremen that's right fight fight fight  6 more, 6  more c'mon shoremen let's score  touchdown, shoremen score 6  take the ball we want it all let's go shoremen  fire it  up shoremen team go go  yell L, yell M, stomp cheer 
   



  FILLERS  let's go avon lake lets get fired up ss sho oo ore ee men yes we are the        shoremen defense x x offense x x shoremen x x Touchdown x x who ya routin for   new chants  


